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gO Introduction. A cornpact complex sutface is in class .VIIo
skS the first Betti nurnber of it is equal to one and if it is
ndnimal. Tgife know many examples of surÅíaces oÅí class VI!o
Åqin shoyt VI!c s"rÅíace$År wkk cuyves --- ;{tindxai surÅíace$
wSth global sphestcal shells {2],[61,[7]. Some oÅí them are
characterized by the existence of certain cuncves [1],[4],[5].
Here we recall a tal)le of classification off VIIo surfaces
ffrom [4],[5].
(O.1) Table.
             curves str"ctuxe of surfaces
Y Åqmoxe thaRÅr 3 eiliptic cu=ves elliptic Vl!o su=Åíaces
2) two eliiptic curves Hopf $urfuÅëes
3) an elliptic curve, no cycles Hopf sunfaÅëes
4) an elliptic curvva and a cycle parabottc Inoue surfaces
5) two cycles hyperbottÅë Inoue surfaces
6År a cycie c with c2wwc s
                                          Åqsee {llÅr
                                  n,B,t
7) a cycie c wkh c2Åqc
7""M b2(SÅr=b2(CÅr half Xnoue surfaces
7-2) b2(SÅrÅrb2(C) exarnpXes exist
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      tt is necessary to $tudy the cXass 7) in tche table in
rnore detail in order to compiete the classification of VIXo
surÅíaces. Tke psxpose of this ncte is tc ccmpiete the LHS
of 7) in (O.1) under the assumption that the VMXo surface$
has at least (in fact, then exactly) b2 rationaX curves. Here
we giake. a brief xeview on cu=ves oR YNZg surÅíaces. AR irre-
dueibXe curve on a VIIo sutface is either a nonstngular rational
curver or an eUiptic curver or a rational curve with a node.
If a VXIc surface has a cycie oÅí yationaÅ} cuyve$, then it has
positive b2 and xxo rneromorphic functions except Åëonstants.
The number of eUiptic cuaves and cycXes of rational curva$ on
a VXXo surface ts at raost two in totaX if the sutface has no
merovaerphic functions except constant$. If a VXIo surface has
a cycie c of rationai curve$ with c2Åqo, then there are no eui-
ptic curves on the surface. If raoreover it has another cycle
oÅí rational curves, then (O.iÅr 5) asserts that it is a hypex-
bolic urnoue surfuce. TheJrefiore in (O.V 7), any VIIo surfuce
has a unigue cycle c with c2Åqotbut no eniptic curves.
      LetS be a VXg surface iR Åqg.i) 7År. Assu;Tte moreover
that S has b2 rational cuxrves. rf the unique cycle C on S has
no bianehes (see (2.l)), then S is a half Inoue surface (see
(2.4)). If C has branche$, tkeR our maiR theorere asseyt$ tkat
                                ,the diual graph off all the curves on S is the same as one off
those of known surfaces - rninimal sutfaces with global spheri-
cali skells. We also give a uRifoyxa chavacterizatioR eÅí :noue
surfaces with b2ÅrO by the Moussky invariant (S3).
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   Os the sheaff of gerrns over S of halornorphic function$
   st l
          the sheaf ofi gerrns over S of holornorphic one form$
    s
   Ks the canontcai line bundle off•$
  c"LÅr tke fix$t Cheri} ciass of a ISna bundie L
  b2(E) #ÅqirreducÅ}bie components of a reduced divisor E)
  b.(S) the i-th Betti number of S
   i
 Hq(s,F) q-th cohomology group of S with F coefficients
 h(i{(s,F) dim Hq(SrF)
           co
 x(s,FÅr 2 (---LÅrghq(S,FÅr




SX Smoothabiiity of a cycle by deformations
(l.1) Theorem. Let S be a VIIo surface wsch b2ÅrO. Then
 H2(s,esÅr = o•
?xoof. Assui;ie the contrary tc deyive a contyadicticn. By
Serre duakty, HOÅq$,fisi(KsÅr) f e, Ks being the canonicai line
bundle of S. Let D be the rnaximum e'ffective divisor of S such
that HO(ststsl(Ks-D))yEO and let ed be a nonze)ro elernent of HO(s,
sh sX (Ks-D) ) . By defin sk tion, zero Åqed ) is isoXated.
                                                 Then we haver
(l.l.lÅr Lemma. The Åíoliowing is exact;
      g • gsÅqKs-:) li scg "g CsÅq2Ks-DÅr
wlitere fÅqa) = aed, g(b)me bAes.
Proof. Clearly f ts injective. Take beKmaac g. Then bAal= O.
Nence b = hn locaXXy for a germ h of a mexornorphic function.
rnhen pole(h)c zemoÅqco)-wwtsolated, whence h is hoiomorphic. Hence
h is contained in urre ff. D
        Let ff be Cekex g. TheR tke Åíoiiowing is exact;
                        l
      e ' OsÅqKs-D) "bl sts + OsÅq2Ks--D) -bl ff .F O
        We remark that $upp(H) is isolated points, so that
HX(s,H) = o. we ameso $ee hO(s,s21i)=h2(srstk)rcothi(s,szS)=b2
by [3],or [5,p.405]. Therefore by taking Euler-Poincare chara-
cter.ictics, we see .
        b2 = -Å~ (S , sk si } me -x ÅqS, -t KsÅÄ9} -x (S , 2K$ -• P} ÅÄkO (S , ff År
                      =--2x(S,-Ks+D)+hg(S,K)
                      -w' -2Kg+3KsD-D2+hO(s,N)
                                  20
   me 2b2+3KsD-D +h (S,") (by -Kg=b2),
and therefore,
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            b2+3Ksl)-D2+hO(s,H) . o. -
(X.I.2) Lemma. KsDkO, D2so.
        See [3] or [S,p. 399,(2.l.2) and (2.2)].
        Conseguentiyi b2 = g, KsD = D2 me hO(s,ffÅr = g. This
eontradicts the ass"mptioR b2År g. g•e.d.
(X.2) Theorern. Let S be a VIIo surr"ace wikh C a cycle of ratio-
nai curves. LetE be a redueec] dLEtLyELEgs-se!visor cormtcaxn C. !:!hsuen
H2(s,os(-log E)) xx o•
Proof. Assume the contrary. Then as in (l.X), vve see
             41b2 ÅqN"(KsEÅÄE2År /2. '
         Let g = C"K, g -- 2 ftj, gj iyxedi"cibie. Tken
             b2 (E) + (K$E+E2) /2= b2 (c) +cH+b2 (H) + (KsH+H2) /2
                             =b2(C)+CH+iijNiHj
whence 41b2(C). Take a fivefoXd unramified covering
rr: s*ÅÄs. [phen since H2(s*,es.(-log E"))pto for E*=T*Er we $ee
4kb2ÅqC"År, C* being ptC. Hovaever b2(C*Årme5b2(CÅr sincegis five-
skeeted. This is a contxadictioR. g•e.d.
         A geornetric consequence of this tcheorern is
(X.3) Theorem. Let S be a VUo surface wikh Ca cycle of
rational curves, H a reduced divÅ}sor with no common cornponents




         t
(X. 3. 3)
natural
C+H. Then there is a smooth psoper fami!yT :S •A
dzvlsoac$




ff =H (3tlSwuer--Etlillll-glBl2gnh th mbdd )ffr tA
ed :=Tlc :C nt,-
isornorphisrn
 A
   lExtc
is a versal deforrnation of C with
(ge,oc) ! [ro(A).





        prmaxy
a blown-up Ho f surface or a blown-u
          !ltoue surÅíace iÅí -Ct Å}s an elXiptic curve.
         We note that U.3.4) is a consequence of ÅqO.Å}År. See
!S,{l2.lÅr and (l2.2)]. SÅ}nce any parabolic !noue surÅíace
                          pttmaryis deformed into a blown-up Hopf surface, we may assume that
St in (i.3•4'År is a blcwtwup FÅrrkmary gopf surface Eox geReric ic.
".4) Coycitascy. Let $,C and gjbe tke sa;{xe as in R.3).
A$surne rnoreover that s is not a half inoue surfacet and c2Åqo. .
Then there are line bundies
{kSERÅri R=b2(SÅr $uch that
(X.4.1) Ej (ISEn) isaZbasis
Åqi.4.2) KsLj = -ir LjLk =
(1.4•3År C = '"'(Ly-}.l+'''"+'LRÅr'
(l.4. 4) Cl (Hj) = E j, l-' (E 3, 2+
(lki5n), all distinct for j
(x.s) Rernark. If c2=Or cl(c)=O,
!Åí S is a half Xo"e sutface
+En)r r"meO, bUt Cf-"Ks• Xn fact
two. See [5tg9].
 ]J, E HII' (s,
  )




  Ks = L"
.
 . . +E j, ki År
 ffixed.
       but
 , theR c2
       +c
   ,K








rE j ="1 (Lj)E H2 (s, z) ,
r rz) r
+L foy sexne lÅqerÅqn-l.
j,kkt29EUtsLgg!.gSenonofEi
f o in Hi(s,og).
 clÅqC)=-ciÅqKsÅrxx-ÅqglÅÄ•••




S2 Dual graphs of curves
(2.l) Definition. A VIIo surface S wÅ}th b2ÅrO is said to be
special if S has at least b2 rational curves.
      It is still unknown whether there are un-special VII
                                                         o
surfaces with b2ÅrO.
     We notice that the maximum number of (possibly singular)
rational curves on a VIIo surface is b2(=b2(S)), the secondBetti
nurnber of S) (Ma. Kato, see [5,(3.5År] for the proof.) '
     Any special VIZo surface has a cycle of rationalcurves.
     Any (minimal) surface with a global spherical shell is
special.
      Let C be a cycle of rational curves. A branch D g!fL C is
by definition a reduced connected divisor with CD = 1 having no
common irreducible components with C.
      As a simplest case, we shall prove the following
(2.2) Theorern. If a specail VIIo surface S has a rational
curve. C with a node having branches, then the dual graph of b2
rational curves is
        e----o----o-.........o
      -(n-l) -2 -2 -2
              L----------H-
                    (n-1)
where n=b2(S)re (resp. o) denotes c (resp. a nonsingular ]pl).
PrOOf• BY (1•4), C = '(Lr+1+•••+Ln)rKs=Ll+•••+Lnf lgrÅín-l•
By the assurnption, there is a branch of C. So we take a non•-
singular rational curve D with CD=l. We assume Cl(D)==alEl+.•.
+anEn. since 2+KsD+D2=o, we have E. (ai,+ai) = 2. Hence
                               21 ,2there is a unique i such that ai+ai=2 and except z, aj+aj=O.
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      By CD=l, we have ar+1+...+an=l. Therefore up to
permutation, (ar+1,...,an)=(ltO,...,O), and aj=O or -1 for jgr.
since D2;;-2 by the rninirnality of s, we may assume al=-l. Since
LIC=Ll(-Lr+l-•••-Ln)=O, there is a flat line bundle F on s such
that L:=Ll+F is trivial on C, namely, L&Oc=Oc (see [5,(2.14)]).
(2.2.1) Lemma. Let N be a line bund•le on S with cl(N)=blEl+•••
+bnEn' ASSUMe bl+.•.+bnÅrO. Then HO(S,N) = O.
Proof. Assuine the contrary. Then there is an effectÅ}ve divisor
D On S SUCh that Cl(D)=blEl+•••+bnEn• [Phen bY (1•l•2)r KsD40•
HOWeVer KsD=(Ll+•.•+Ln) (blLl+•••+bnLn)=-(bl+•••+bn)ÅqO, WhiCh iS
absurd• O
(2.2.2) Lemma. Hq(S,L)=O for any q.
Proof. By (2.2.l), HO(S,L) = O. By (2.2.l) and Serre dua!ity,
H2(s,L) = HO(s,Ks-L)*=HO(s,L2+...+Ln-F)*=O (because 1:;rEn-lÅqn)•
By Riemann-Roch, hl(s,L) = -x(s,L) = (KsL'L2)/2dx(sros)='x(s,os)
=-
 (p
     -q+1)=-(o-1+l)=o. o
    g
      Consider the exact sequence O " Os(L-C)+Os(L)" Oc(L)+O•
      Taking LQOc=Oc into accountr we have an exact sequence
             O .F HO(S,L-C) " HO(S,L) -gF HO(C,Oc)
               + Hi(s,L-c) + Hi(s,L) + Hi(c,oc)
               -År- H2(s,L-c) -År- H2(s,L) + o.
Therefore hO(s,Ks-L+c) = h2(s,L-c) -- hl(c,oc) = 1. Note that
Ks-L+C = Ll+•••+Ln-(Ll+F)-(Lr+1+•••+Ln)=L2+•••+Lr-F• Hence
(2.2. 3) Lemma. r = l.




      Since clÅqDÅr=gr+r(E"... Årt we tr}ave cl(D)meg2-ff1. Xe also
have C=-'ÅqL2ÅÄ...ÅÄMn). Let D' and D" be the other xational cu=ves
on S. TkeR botk D' aRd D" a=e RoRsingular ratieRal curves as
wa$ explained Å}n the iRtyoÅqiLuctioR. By ÅqX.4.4År, we tr}ave
          ci (D' År xx:Ej '- ÅqEj i+• • • +Ej.År r
          cl (D") me Ek-- (El, i+•••+E3, tÅr
fOr sOme jijhik,kh• By CD'k.O,DD'--.ÅrO, we have Yl,2 and s=1 or
s=2. Sirrtilariy kfl,2, t=1 or 2 and moreover jfk. By the
a$sumption that S is speciai, there ance (n-2) rational curves Dj
(3sjyt) on S. By the above observation, ,we can indGx -
for a subsg:(2]]'.)o=f Iill?I?,n}x{j}. By DsÅí-2, ij is nonempty•
(2.2.4) Lemma. # I. = l.
                  J
      We omit the pucoof, See [8].
      Assurning (2.2.4), it is not diffÅ}cult to $ee that cl(Dj)
=Ej-Ej.1 (2=Åqj.Åq=n)r where D2meD. The pncooff is done simply by
DjDkLO,CDj310 for j7Ek. (For instance, if n=3t cl(D3)XE3-Ex
because D2D3anÅqE2-El)(E3-El)=-i is absurd. Hence clÅqD3) :E3-ff2•)
Thus we compiete tha prcof oÅí Åq2.2År. q.e.di.
      After preparing various Xemmas, we are able to prove
Åq2.3År Tkeorera. ket S be a speciaX VIXo suyÅíace witk C mat
cycle oE ratioRal curves havin hranches. Tlr}en the dual gxaph
pt b2 xatioRal curves Å}s the same as eRe oE those oÅí minÅ}mal
sutfaces with globaue spherical sheUs.
                                                  2.Any graph in (2.3) is given explicitly. Xn (2.3)t C is
                       - i5i -
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negative because cl(C)=O,
(2.4} Tkeorept. Let S be a
cycle ef rational curves.
hraRches. fheft S
(2.5) Corollarry. Let S be a special VIIo surface with
cycle of ratione1 curves. Then either C2r•b2ÅqCÅr'b2(SÅrtgltL
wwb2(C)=mwwb2(S) esnd S i$ a halff Inoue surfacva.
      In (2.5), if S has two cycles of rational curves, tche
assertion is a part off the strange diuality.
(2.6) Problem. Give a direct proof of (2.S).
(2.7) Example. Let S be a special VIIo sutface wtth b2=3t and
a unique cycle with branches. Then there are three case$;
        dual graph homoiogical expressions of curves
                          (wtth numbering Åírom the left)
                          Cmexe-E2-E3, D2meE2'-Elr D3=E3ME2
        rm
        -2 --2 -2
        -pt.3 .3 Cx"El'E2, C2xeE2--El-E3tD3=E3-•El-E2
        -{i5 i.Il;-2' -2 Ci :EtE2--E3t C2=E2-El, D3=E3-E2,
where e (resp. O) stands for a rational curve wÅ}th a node (resp.





   .
      to
                   2has no branches,tt C
 VZig suxface with C
that c2Åqo and that c










(3.1) Definition. Let S be a VIIo surface with b2ÅrO. The
Dloussky invariant Dl(S) of S is
        Dl(s) = - 2 D2 + #(rational curves with a node)
where D ranges over all the irreducible curves on S.
(3.2) Theorem. Let S be a VIro surface with b2ÅrO. Then
        Dl (S);3b 2fÅq S), .
equality holding if and only if S is an Inoue surface with b2ÅrO.
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